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SUNDAY, JULY 7, Meeting convened at
eleven Wl ck ?i. m. in St. Gourgo Taber-
nacle, J D . T. Mo AlltBtir presiding, was
addressed by elders George Brilo r, M. F.
Fa ms worth upd Bp. D. H. Cannon. Much
valuable instruction was givn upon the
resurrect Ion, and how essential 't l for
the people to improve every cpporlunitv in
attending to their labois spiritually aud
temporally

2 p, m Reassembled and udriresoed by
elders Rodgers. Sanders, Judd, Bleak, Bp.
Granger and Tree to H. By ring and J, D.
T. Mc Allister, bearing strong testimonies
of the power of the gospel as reveal.d in
this lust dispensation.

FIRE. On the 3rd. inat brother Ute
Pe kiits. residing in fie first ward of this
city had a laiee wagon box burnad so bad-
ly ered unfit for use, by the can-1-Us-

use of fi B.iyn. you cim-u- ot

be too careful with Powder, In any
form.

EVERYTHING in St. Georg e and vicinity
j is "i a thriving condition and business

seems to be on the increase. The gather-In-g
in of cereals is nearly done and the

: second crop of lucern hay is now being
hauled to the barns and stackyards.

MIDDLETON.-- L In passing through Mid-dle'o- ri

on the first inst we noticed that tbe
fruit trros and vines looked exceedingly

a weirana-tnTcfcfr-ftre-
-

an ahiUajiLJErit
4r;'V harvest.

Ir is with regret wo have to chronisle the
sudden death of a little ;iitghtr of elder
A. F. Macdonald who is now on a uis:on
to Europe. The little girl, aged nearly 2
years, ate some jimson or stramonium eed
on the 2nd. inst. and expired in four hours.

OUR VISITORS fiom tho country the
past two weens have been rather scarce-Th- e

warm weather has a tendency lp keep
folks close about ho : e, pet haps some of
them are busy with their crops.

JUDGE TYLER from Beaver informs us
that the Squ'aYe Dealer is a bout chai ging
hands, as a corporate company are making
progress towards buying and establishing
a reliable paper. Trie name ur.der which
they intend (lying has not yet transpired.

We wish them success.
BRO. JEFFREY from up the CI ra river

reports crops looking well and prospects
fair for an abundant harvest.

BRO. JOLLEY, a resident of Mount Car-m- el,

Long Valley, Kane Co., reports the
people feeling- - una doing well, crops'
rather lighter than usual, worms damaging
vegetables considerably; water scarcer'than in former seasons, but tbeic are fair
prospects of considerable surplus provis-
ion ,)eing raised.

WE le-m- i by private letter that wheat
harvesting is finished in Missouri.

SEXTON'S REPORT, Number of deaths in
St. George during the month of May 1878,:
Jour. During the month of June 1878. two. j

Reported by T Cottam, Sexton I

!

Vick's Illustrated Catalogue for 1878 :

is very interesting and valuable j

Knivei , bcisBors and axi s ground to or
dr by . , Hu;h Cous ruH.

?

Correspondence.

THOUGHTS.

tt
St-G-

i rtl-Uta- July 2, 178
Jfw. rT1" oe

daughters with their .ireseadrni-gin-
gm ih, mud behind them ,nd th - ilie girls dresses v.ry little below I rknees. I think it verv foolish

I think Mr. and ihs. (iua-i- p hd betterlet go the card of St G however, ir nothing worse th , fj.'ttt foolishgossip afflicts the people of this com m myor a,y other, they will not have muolcomplan of.
Itbink vNhen akingor rul,r calls his pe0-- p
o lrom their arms and peaceful lab.,

of
dw r"lh,i3' an,d arms them with ueapoi,.them forth to slay and boslam, to rob and plunder Ih.irfellow men

wicked
VGry ili0Uah und'dosPatoly

i thmk when a person or pirsons heapson ow and great affliction upon their fel-
low creatures, it will, sooner or later, beidacod on their own head with ten foldweight and crush them, unless they can findsome one to remove it.

I think if king David had fully realizedwhat were to be th consequences nf hiscrime aaainnt Uriah, :..m-l- y a lew thous-
and years it. the cark abode of Shnyole, hewouJd Lave let Uriah hud His beautiful
wife to himself.

1 think it would manifest great wisdom
tn nil the people of U.e whole earth if they
woula seek to render up a account of
their stewardships when they are called
upon,

It seems v foolish and wicked to write
and publish falsehoods when Truth is so
abundant, and so valuable to t'ie inhabi-
tants of the earth.

JMormonism, as it is called, wa in the
beginning and will be afcr ihi world has
passed aiu .

The people will think, and I am,
A Free 'thinker.

St. George, July 10, 1878.
Mr Union, Sir. While at meeting

Sunday some remarks were made
about the young men and women
attending the Theological class taught
in the basemen! o! the Tubern cle ev- -'

ery Sabbath morning at 9 (clock.
Saving b; en somewhat through

the mill 1 will venture to gues?: that
those of our yrung elders who attend
this class for fifty-tw- o weeks, will
not tind themselvts in the same pre-
dicament, that I did once in Europe,
when called upon to delend the prin-
ciples ot our holy religiou and adduce
proofs in defence of the same. Now
if we will take a little pains to treas-
ure up the book, chapter and verse,
we shall not find ourselves looking for
something to say but we shall be aide
to bring th knockdown arguments
and clinch them by all the proofs ne-

cessary, from the Bible, Testament,
Book of Mormon, Doctrine and Cov-
enants and Journal ot Discourses as
well as other Church works and His-

tories that are brought to bear as
prools in behalf of the religion that
G.id bus established through his ser-

vant the prophet Joseph Smith.
The spirit or the Lord resting upotr

his servants loosens their tongues and
gives them words to- - their utmost

astonishDi.-nt- . and j( we b.tve 1Mtry ...
;cort.er of our hn'.ds filled vvi-- h some-- j
tiling valuable, in thu ve moment .

when it is leqwred, it will be brought
vivtdly to our mi d- - and we hiil
tind that it i jusi he clii-chif- proof
that was needed !

Old or young need , not truly be
ashamed to Ot-- seen attending th
class, an example of this kind will
be worth following and help make a

imarkof which we shall nvor be
ashamed.

Very Respectfully,

- - .i ifJi&jlytar. i

A "PHONE" WORTH SOMETHING. Bo., : jBAn inteliienL farmer, living in Dm EH
Moines county, has invented a I'euo- - llphone, modele : on 'he principle of H
the telephone, by which one old relia- -

ble hen occupying a central ofiic in Hthe henry sit on "nM the nests bour. H
the estiiblisbmrnt, leav-un- : the other HB
'owls free to lav 'gg. scratch and HHcackle. As last a a new ne-- t ontain HH
the full eomplem.nt of eggs, it t$ con- - iHnecled with the central office by a BH
copper wirn, and the business is set- - t JHH
tied. Tht; only trouble with the ma- - flH
chine is thai it sits so hard it hatches HH
out the porcelain nest eugs along with R9I
thu others o that one chick in every H9
nt-s- t s born with wUss eyes, and the rHlfarmer has to buy and train a dog to fll9lead it around. Ti is makes it expen-- !HHH
sive. Burlington Hawkeye. - -- t Mni.mju JHB

1Y TBLIPHOWB.

Mud with the juice squeezed out. BBBB
Why is a cfit like a comet ? jS
Because it curries its tail behind. 'HWhy is bread like the sun ? flHHn
Because it is light when it rises. HH
"W bat word is shorter by adding a mSf

Short, of course.
What did Adam and Eve do when bBBI

they left the Garden ? fHH
Raised Cain. HHi
If a goose lays one egg a day, what IH

will a pig come to ? flHSH
To its swill, of course. jB9
When will wonders cease ? Wflltl
When everybody knows everything, HSfigg

or nobody knows nothing. 9
What has become of the water on HEf
Don't know; guess it hasn't

j Who don't subscribe for the Union
HHh

If we find out we will send our BBglifl
devil after them. J IIHM

What did the Puritans come to this H
To worship in their own way and bS

let other people do the same. V---
S
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